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RECORDS OF GOVERNOR GEORGE R. ARIYOSHI
1963-1986

INTRODUCTION

The records created during the administration of Governor George R. Ariyoshi between 1974 and 1986 consist of memoranda and correspondence. There are a few record items dated prior to 1974. The records were received in several accessions between 1975 and 1986; transfer documentation consisting of transmittal memoranda is available, although not complete.

Although access to the collection is generally unrestricted, some material is restricted under one of the several provisions of Hawaii's public records law, the Uniform Information Practices Act (Modified), Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) 92-F. Folders containing restricted material are so marked, and must be screened by an archivist before access may be granted.

AGENCY HISTORY

The executive power of the State is vested in a Governor who is the Chief Executive Officer of the State of Hawaii. The Governor is elected by the voters to a full term of four years. The 1978 Constitutional Convention limits an individual to serve as Governor for no more than two consecutive full terms.

The general duties of the Governor include the execution of all State laws, determining broad goals for the state, formulating and administering the policies and budget of the Executive Branch, and maintaining general control of Executive Branch departments and agencies, and the programs and activities administratively assigned to the Governor's Office.

Generally, the Governor nominates and, by and with the advice and consent of the State Senate, the Governor appoints executive department heads, Supreme Court justices, intermediate appellate and circuit courts judges, and members to boards and commissions. Vacancies in the State House of Representatives, certain vacancies in the State Senate, and vacancies on various boards and commissions are filled by the Governor. The Governor appoints the chief justice, supreme court justices, judges to the intermediate appellate and circuit courts from a list of nominees transmitted by the Judicial Selection Commission.
The Governor's authority includes the approval or veto of legislation passed by the Legislature and the power to call the Legislature into special session. At the beginning of each legislative session, the Governor may report to the legislature the current affairs of the state and recommend measures for consideration.

Additionally, the Governor is the commander in chief of the armed forces of the State; is responsible for arranging of interstate compacts; and empowered to grant reprieves and pardons in quasi-judicial actions.

Sources:

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The bulk of the records cover Governor George R. Ariyoshi's administration from 1974 to 1986. Records dated prior to 1974 include former Governor Burns' appointment logs, 1963-1974; and files documenting then Lieutenant Governor Ariyoshi's role in the Kauai and Kohala Task Forces.

The records document Governor Ariyoshi's administrative functions in managing the Office of Governor, the Executive departments, and agencies; approving or vetoing of legislation; appointing executive agency heads and deputies; appointing individuals to executive boards and commissions; appointing individuals to fill judicial and legislative vacancies; fulfilling ceremonial functions such as attending conferences and state functions, and hosting visiting dignitaries; and responding to constituent concerns relating to state government issues.

The records comprise one series, Correspondence, which is organized into four subseries: Correspondence with State Executive Departments; Records Relating to Executive Functions and Agencies Within the Governor's Office; Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government; and Miscellaneous Correspondence.
The bulk of the series consists of correspondence with State Executive Departments which document routine administrative actions and the administration's attempts to curtail state government spending. The Governor's responses to constituent letters are documented throughout the series in folders labelled general correspondence.

Comments from the Attorney General and other executive department heads concerning legislation transmitted to the Governor for approval or veto are located in files labelled Acts in the subseries Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government.

Gubernatorial appointments to executive departments, agencies, boards, and commissions; and to fill judicial and legislative vacancies are documented in Records Relating to Executive Functions and Agencies Within the Governor's Office. The nominee lists to fill judicial vacancies transmitted by the Judicial Selection Commission to the Governor were not transferred to the State Archives.

The Governor's speeches; any minutes of meetings between the Governor and his cabinet; minutes or notes of meetings between the Governor and other government officials, businesses, and community groups; and records documenting problem-solving and decision-making on various state government issues were not transferred to the State Archives.

The Governor's administration records were transferred to the State Archives in various accessions. Archivists determined the probable filing scheme of the Governor's administration records and interfiled the various accessions accordingly.

Materials removed from the administration records during processing include the following: artifacts, audiotapes, brochures, copies of legislation, government publications, newsletters, pamphlets, photographs, xerographic copies of proclamations 1980-1986, sales literature, trade books, and videotapes. Records disposed per Archives Collection policy include duplicate records, form letters, greeting cards, messages 1981-1986, petitions, post cards, routine requests to the Governor for flags, license plates, recipes, his autograph, biography, photograph, routine CIP Project Information and Justification memoranda, allotment advices, and requests to advertise for bid forms. State of Hawaii publications were transferred to the government publications collection. Federal, county, and other state government publications were disposed. Artifacts, audiotapes, photographs, trade books, and videotapes within the parameters of the Archives collection development policy were transferred to Special Collections.
Related government records in the State Archives custody include the administration records of Governors Dole, Carter, Frear, Pinkham, McCarthy, Farrington, Judd, Poindexter, Stainback, Long, King, Quinn, Burns, and Waihee. The Records of Quasi-Judicial Executive Actions (Series 203) documents gubernatorial actions in granting commutations of sentence, paroles, pardons, death and extradition warrants, and reprieves. Private papers of various former Governors of Hawaii are filed in the Manuscript Collections of the State Archives.
SERIES DESCRIPTION

Organized into four subseries: Correspondence with State Executive Departments; Records Relating to Executive Functions and Agencies Within the Governor's Office; Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government; and Miscellaneous Correspondence.

Correspondence with State Executive Departments. 1971-1986. 155.96 cubic feet.
Arranged alphabetically by executive department, thereunder by the following: official correspondence, general correspondence, and alphabetically by program or subject, thereunder chronologically.
Official correspondence contains letters and memoranda between the Governor and the executive department heads requesting approvals to engage consultant services, hire personnel, transfer positions, purchase office equipment, release funds from appropriations budgets, transfer funds, and to seek approvals for supplemental appropriations and contract extensions. Also contains transmittal of management plans, management reports, follow-up reports, evaluation reports concerning budgets, contracts, personnel, and management issues. Documents the administration's efforts to control government spending.
General correspondence contains the letters from constituents and various community, business, and political organizations to the Governor. Includes commendations, complaints, opinions, requests, and suggestions. Documents the Governor's actions in answering these letters. Topics include agriculture, airports, capital improvement, consumer affairs, crime, education, environment, harbors, health, insurance, land management, and tourism.
The alphabetical program and subject files contain letters and memoranda between the Governor and the executive department heads requesting approvals to engage consultant services, hire personnel, transfer positions, purchase office equipment, release funds from appropriations budgets, transfer funds, and to seek approvals for supplemental appropriations and contract extensions. Also contains transmittal of plans, management reports, follow-up reports, evaluation reports concerning budgets, contracts, personnel, and issues. May also contain letters from constituents and community groups relating to the program or subject. Correspondence items may contain personal information restricted under one of the several provisions of Hawaii Revised Statutes 92-F.
Records Relating to Executive Functions and Agencies Within the Governor's Office. 1963-1986. 44.27 cubic feet.
Organized by Agencies, Commissions, and Offices Within the Governor's Office; Governor's Committees, Boards, and Councils; and Executive Functions.

The Agencies, Commissions, and Offices Within the Governor's Office are arranged alphabetically by name of agency, thereunder by the following: official correspondence, general correspondence, and alphabetically by program or subject, thereunder chronologically.

Official correspondence contains letters and memoranda between the Governor and the executive department heads requesting approvals to engage consultant services, hire personnel, transfer positions, purchase office equipment, release funds from appropriations budgets, transfer funds, and to seek approvals for supplemental appropriations and contract extensions. Also contains transmittal of management plans, management reports, follow-up reports, evaluation reports concerning budgets, contracts, personnel, and management issues. Documents the administration's efforts to control government spending.

General correspondence contains the letters from constituents and various community, business, and political organizations to the Governor. Includes commendations, complaints, opinions, requests, and suggestions. Documents the Governor's actions in answering these letters. Topics include affirmative action, aging, boards, children, collective bargaining, commissions, consumer protection, councils, environmental issues, economic opportunity, immigration, neighborhood programs, state law enforcement, and youth services.

Committees, Boards, Councils is arranged alphabetically by agency name; thereunder either alphabetically by last name of appointees, or chronologically. Contains applications, resumes, appointees record of service, log of appointments, letters of nominations, and correspondence. Documents gubernatorial appointments to numerous boards and commissions operating within the state government. Correspondence relating to appointments contains transmittal letters between the Governor and the Senate clerk, letters in support of the nominees, and confirmations. Correspondence relating to the organization contains letters and memoranda between the Governor and the chairperson regarding the work of and issues of concern to the board of commission.

Executive Functions is arranged in the following order: Conferences, Official Correspondence, General Correspondence, then alphabetically by subject or program. Contains applications and correspondence relating to appointees, and news releases. Documents gubernatorial appointments to executive department head and deputy
positions, the legislature, and judicial vacancies. Also contains gubernatorial approvals of executive departments' reorganizations, rules, and regulations. The Governor's participation in state ceremonial functions and conferences is documented.

The nominee lists to fill judicial vacancies transmitted by the Judicial Selection Commission to the Governor were not transferred to the State Archives.

Applications, resumes, appointees record of service, and correspondence items contain personal information restricted under one of the several provisions of Hawaii Revised Statutes 92-P.

Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government. 1974-1986. 32.64 cubic feet.

Organized by levels of government: Judiciary, Legislative, Counties and Federal. Within each level of government, the files are arranged alphabetically by name of agency, thereunder by the following: official correspondence, general correspondence, and alphabetically by program or subject, thereunder chronologically.

The Legislative records are arranged chronologically by legislative session, thereunder by acts, vetoed bills, constitutional amendments, House resolutions, Senate resolutions, executive order extending the session (if applicable), special session acts, and proclamations.

Contains correspondence relating to acts, vetoed bills, constitutional amendments, resolutions; executive orders, proclamations, transmittal letters to the Governor from the legislative clerks, and correspondence from constituents, organizations, and out of state individuals regarding legislative issues. The files labelled "Acts" contain comments from the Attorney General and other executive department heads to the Governor regarding legislation under the Governor's consideration. Legislative materials contain correspondence from constituents to the Governor relating to issues from the Legislative session.

The Counties records are arranged geographically: City and County of Honolulu, County of Hawaii, County of Kauai, and County of Maui; thereunder in the following order: official correspondence, general correspondence, and alphabetically by program or subject; thereunder chronologically.

Official correspondence contains letters and memoranda between the Governor and county mayors on issues affecting the individual counties.

General correspondence contains the letters from constituents and various community, business, and political organizations to the Governor. Includes commendations, complaints, opinions, requests, and suggestions. Documents
the Governor's actions in answering these letters. Covers issues relating to local government and the individual counties such as police department, fire department, recreation, transportation services, and water development.

Program and subject files in the City and County of Honolulu relate to the police department, water supply, mass transit, and Waikiki. County of Hawaii program and subject files deal with the police department and the visitor industry. Counties of Maui and Kauai have no subject or program files.

The Federal records are arranged in the following order: administration, congress, executive, executive departments, and independent agencies; thereunder alphabetically by agency or program; thereunder chronologically. Topics include appropriations, allocations, federal rules and regulations, federal programs, flood control projects, harbor facilities, shoreline erosion control projects, and surplus government property.

Correspondence items may contain personal information restricted under one of the several provisions of Hawaii Revised Statutes 92-F.

Miscellaneous Correspondence. 1974-1986. 3.06 cubic feet.
Organized by Miscellaneous Correspondence and Various Correspondence. Miscellaneous Correspondence is arranged alphabetically by last name of correspondent or subject of letter, thereunder chronologically. Various Correspondence is arranged chronologically.

Miscellaneous Correspondence documents the Governor's correspondence with constituents, organizations, and out of state individuals. Includes commendations, complaints, opinions, requests, and suggestions. Documents the Governor's actions in answering these letters. Topics include state government issues.

Various Correspondence consists of a scattering of correspondence items and memoranda between the Governor and federal, state, local government officials, and a few constituents. A wide range of topics are covered which include the local construction industry, corrections, energy crisis, environmental issues, geothermal, grants in aid to counties, H-3 freeway, land use concerns, national park at Kalaupapa, Pacific Islands economic development, pesticide use in pineapple fields, Ronald Rewald, and state recreational facilities at Wailua, Kauai and Waiau, Oahu.

Miscellaneous Correspondence and Various Correspondence items may contain personal information restricted under one of the several provisions of Hawaii Revised Statutes 92-F.
CONTAINER LIST

SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence With State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-1 Department of Accounting and General Services
   Official Correspondence 1974-1986

236-2 Department of Accounting and General Services
   General Correspondence 1974-1983

236-3 Department of Accounting and General Services
   General Correspondence 1984-1986
   Aloha Stadium 1970-1986
   Armed Forces YMCA 1982
   Audit Report Transmittals 1974-1986
   Bond Funds 1984
   Capital District 1983
   Downtown Beautification 1976
   Federal Building 1979-1980

236-4 Department of Accounting and General Services
   General Fund 1974; 1979-1986
   Historical Records Advisory Board 1976
   Kamehameha Day Celebration Committee 1980-1981
   Organization Reorganization 1976-1983
   Parking 1984
   Personnel 1974-1982; 1984
   Rules and Regulations 1975-1982
   State Foundation on Culture and the Arts (SFCA)
     1981-1986
   SFCA General Correspondence 1982-1986
   SFCA Works of Art 1981-1985

236-5 Department of Agriculture
   Official Correspondence 1974-1982

236-6 Department of Agriculture
   Official Correspondence 1982-1986
   General Correspondence 1974-1978

236-7 Department of Agriculture
   General Correspondence 1979-1986

236-8 Department of Agriculture
   Agriculture Coordinator, Office of 1973-1974
   Agriculture Parks 1979-1980
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-8 Department of Agriculture
Agriculture Parks 1981-1983
Kahuku Agriculture Park 1976-1977
Kula Agriculture Park 1979-1983
Animal Quarantine 1974-1985
Animal and Plant Quarantine 1986
Corn Derby 1981-1986
Farm Loan Program 1974-1976
New Farmer Loan Program 1977-1979
Kauai Task Force 1972-1981; 1986
Kauai Task Force Moloaa Agriculture Project 1974
Kohala Task Force Correspondence 1971-1972

236-9 Department of Agriculture
Kohala Task Force Correspondence 1972-1986
Kohala Task Force Agenda and Minutes 1972
EDA Grant 1972-1973
Feedwell 1972-1973
Hawaii Biogenics 1973; 1975

236-10 Department of Agriculture
Hawaii Biogenics 1976-1979
Hawaiian Mission Children's Society 1972
Hawaiian Waters, Inc. 1973
International Heart and Lung Institute 1973
Kohala Nursery, Inc. 1972-1973; 1979
Kohala Oil Refinery Project 1973
MMH, Inc. (Window Factory) 1973
North Kohala Historic Preservation Restoration and Development Project 1973
Pacific Hay 1978
Quail Farm 1972-1973
Systenculture 1973
Milk 1984-1985
Milk Commission 1983; 1986
Milk Control 1975-1982
Mirex 1972-1976
Molokai Task Force 1975-1983
Mule Derby 1981-1985
Organization Reorganization 1975-1983
Papaya 1980-1986

236-11 Department of Agriculture
Pesticides 1976-1986
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-12 Department of Agriculture
Pesticides - Trifly Eradication 1985
Pineapple 1979-1982
Reports 1985
Rules and Regulations 1975-1982
Sugar Act 1975-1979
Unagi Import 1973-1974
Weights and Measures 1975-1984
Department of the Attorney General
Official Correspondence 1974-1975

236-13 Department of the Attorney General
Official Correspondence 1976-1985

236-14 Department of the Attorney General
Official Correspondence 1985-1986
General Correspondence 1974-1977

236-15 Department of the Attorney General
General Correspondence 1977-1981

236-16 Department of the Attorney General
General Correspondence 1981-1985

236-17 Department of the Attorney General
General Correspondence 1985-1986
Capital Punishment 1976-1984
Capitol Security 1976
Career Criminal Prosecution Program 1978
Civil Aeronautics Board 1974-1985
Crime 1978; 1980

236-18 Department of the Attorney General
Extradition 1974-1985

236-19 Department of the Attorney General
Federal Aviation Administration 1984-1986
Fireworks 1980-1982
Fitiseimanu Moe 1976
Hawaii Criminal Justice Data Center 1981; 1983-1986
Hawaii Education Council 1979-1985
Hawaii Prison Investigation 1982-1984
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-19 Department of the Attorney General
Hawaii Veterans Memorial Fund 1980-1986
Interstate Parole and Probation Compact 1982
Legal Services Corp 1978
Medicaid Fraud Unit 1978-1986
Nukolii 1983
Opinions 1974-1985
Organization Reorganization 1978-1983
Rules and Regulations 1977-1978
State Law Enforcement Planning Agency SLEPA 1979-1981

236-20 Department of the Attorney General
State Law Enforcement Planning Agency SLEPA 1982-1986
SLEPA Juvenile Justice Coordinating Council 1978-1980
Welfare Fraud 1980
Department of Budget and Finance
Official Correspondence 1974-1979

236-21 Department of Budget and Finance
Official Correspondence 1980-1986
General Correspondence 1974-1975

236-22 Department of Budget and Finance
General Correspondence 1975-1985

236-23 Department of Budget and Finance
General Correspondence 1985-1986
Block Grants 1981-1985
Commission on Aging 1974-1976
Commission on the Status of Women 1974-1976

236-24 Department of Budget and Finance
Commission on the Status of Women 1976-1980
Electronic Data Processing Division 1974-1980; 1982; 1984; 1986
Employees' Retirement System - Official 1973-1986
Employees' Retirement System - General 1974-1986
Federal Grants 1974-1983
Federal Programs 1976-1977
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-25 Department of Budget and Finance
General Fund 1980-1986
General Obligation Bonds 1974-1986
General Obligation Bond Fund Expenditures, Encumbrance, and Allotment 1979-1986
Grants in Aid to Counties 1975-1979
Growth Management 1977
Hawaii Institute for Management Analysis in Government Activities 1975-1977

236-26 Department of Budget and Finance
Health Fund 1975-1985
History and Humanities 1974-1979
Labor Reports 1974
Organization Reorganization 1973-1983
Planning, Programming, Budgeting System 1975-1976
Program Memoranda 1973-1974
Public Defender 1977; 1979
Public Defender General Correspondence 1981; 1984
Public Defender Organization Reorganization 1978
Public Utilities Commission 1976-1978

236-27 Department of Budget and Finance
Public Utilities Commission 1979-1986
Public Utilities Commission General Correspondence 1982-1986
Revenue Sharing 1975-1985
Small Boat Harbors Program Study 1976
Stadium Authority 1971-1980

236-28 Department of Budget and Finance
Stadium Authority - General Correspondence 1974-1979
State Foundation on Culture and the Arts (SFCA) 1974-1980

236-29 Department of Budget and Finance
State Foundation on Culture and the Arts (SFCA) 1980
SFCA - General Correspondence 1975-1977; 1979-1980
SFCA - Honolulu Symphony 1974
SFCA - Spirit of Liliuokalani 1976-1978
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-29 Department of Budget and Finance
   Statewide Accounting System 1973-1974
   Statewide Transportation Study 1975-1976
   Transfer of Funds 1975-1986

236-30 Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
   Official Correspondence 1974-1983

236-31 Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
   Official Correspondence 1984-1986
   General Correspondence 1974-1980

236-32 Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
   General Correspondence 1981-1986
   Bank Examiner 1975-1983

236-33 Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
   Bank Examiner 1984-1986
   Boards and Commissions - Professional and Vocational Licensing
      Accountancy 1975; 1980
      Cemetery and Mortuary 1975-1976; 1980
      Contractors License Board 1979-1980; 1982-1983
      Cosmetology 1975-1980; 1984; 1986
      Dispensing Opticians 1985
      Electricians and Plumbers 1983
      Engineers, Architects, Surveyors, and Landscape Architects 1984
      Massage 1980-1982
      Medical Examiners 1975-1977; 1982-1984
      Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board 1985
      Nursing 1978; 1982-1984
      Optometry 1979
      Pest Control 1977-1978; 1980
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX 236-34
Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
Cable Television Division 1984-1986
Consumer Protection Office
Fireworks Ban 1974; 1979
Consumer Protection General Correspondence 1981-1986
Factory Built Housing 1983
Fire Marshal 1978-1979
Hawaii Broadcasting Authority 1974-1986
Hawaii Public Radio 1981-1982
Insurance Division 1975-1979

236-35 Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
Insurance Division 1980-1986
Insurance Division General Correspondence 1986
Medical Malpractice 1975-1976
No Fault Insurance 1974-1979
Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) 1979-1982

236-36 Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
Organization Reorganization 1975-1983
Patients Compensation Fund 1984
Personnel 1985
Professional and Vocational Licensing Division
1975-1978; 1983
Public Utilities Commission 1974-1985
Public Utilities Correspondence 1984-1985
Regulated Industries Complaint Office (RICO) 1985
Rules and Regulations 1974-1981

236-37 Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
Rules and Regulations 1981
Telecommunications 1975-1981

236-38 Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
Rules and Regulations
Telecommunications 1982-1985
Telecommunications Task Force 1975
The Hawaii Corporation (THC) Financial 1977-1979
Department of Defense
Official Correspondence 1975-1985
General Correspondence 1974-1978
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-39 Department of Defense
   General Correspondence 1979-1986
   Civil Air Patrol 1974-1979
   Civil Defense 1974-1981

236-40 Department of Defense
   Civil Defense 1982-1986
   Civil Defense General Correspondence
   Civil Defense Disaster Relief Act 1974-1975
   Drought 1978
   Earthquake 1975; 1976-1977
   Lava Control 1980
   National Flood Insurance Act 1977-1979

236-41 Department of Defense
   Green Harvest 1979-1986
   Hawaii Air National Guard 1980-1985
   Hawaii Reserve Army National Guard 1974-1981
   National Guard 1984-1986
   National Guard General Correspondence 1986
   Organization Reorganization 1975-1979
       1980-1983
   Pacific War Memorial Commission 1974-1978
   Personnel 1974-1975
   Selective Service 1982
   Telecommunication 1981
   Tripler Army Medical Center 1976
   Department of Education
   Official Correspondence 1974

236-42 Department of Education
   Official Correspondence 1975-1978

236-43 Department of Education
   Official Correspondence 1978-1982

236-44 Department of Education
   Official Correspondence 1982-1986
   General Correspondence 1974-1975

236-45 Department of Education
   General Correspondence 1976-1979
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-46 Department of Education
   General Correspondence 1980-1984

236-47 Department of Education
   General Correspondence 1984-1986
   Adult Education Act 1974-1977
   Board of Education 1973-1985
   Child and Family Services Act 1975-1976
   Commission on Presidential Scholars 1980
   Consultant Contracts 1984

236-48 Department of Education
   Consultant Contracts 1985-1986
   Education Commission of the States 1974-1986
   Education of the Handicapped 1974-1978
   Elementary and Secondary Education Act 1974-1979
   Emergency School Aid Act 1974-1979; 1980
   Hugh O'Brien Youth Foundation 1981-1986
   Impact Aid Program 1981-1986

236-49 Department of Education
   Library Services 1974-1986
   Makiki Library 1976-1979
   National Youth Science Camp 1974-1979; 1982-1986
   Organization Reorganization 1974-1983
   Personnel 1974-1977; 1986
   Presidential Scholars 1982-1985
   Rules and Regulations 1975-1982

236-50 Department of Education
   Rules and Regulations 1975; 1982
   School Health Program 1974-1978
   School Lunch/Breakfast Program 1975-1978
   Special Education 1974-1976
   Student Conference 1982
   Title IV Civil Rights Act 1975-1977
   Three on Two Program 1971; 1974
   Truman Scholarship Foundation 1977; 1981
   Youth Science Camp 1981

236-51 Department of Hawaiian Home Lands
   Official Correspondence 1974-1986
   General Correspondence 1974-1977
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-52 Department of Hawaiian Home Lands
  General Correspondence 1977-1986
  Act IV Education Projects 1976-1979

236-53 Department of Hawaiian Home Lands
  Federal State Task Force 1983-1984
  Kaniho, Sonny 1974-1985
  Lee, Brenda 1977-1981
  General Lyman Field 1976-1977
  Hawaiian Home Commission Act 1974
  Milolii Hoopuloa 1975-1980
  Native Hawaiians Study Commission 1981-1985
  Office of Hawaiian Affairs (OHA) 1980-1986
  Organization Reorganization 1975-1985
  Personnel 1986

236-54 Department of Health
  Official Correspondence 1974-1978

236-55 Department of Health
  Official Correspondence 1978-1980

236-56 Department of Health
  Official Correspondence 1980-1983

236-57 Department of Health
  Official Correspondence 1983-1986
  General Correspondence 1974

236-58 Department of Health
  General Correspondence 1974-1979

236-59 Department of Health
  General Correspondence 1979-1983

236-60 Department of Health
  General Correspondence 1983-1986
  Abortion 1974-1978
  AIDS 1986

236-60 Department of Health
  Clean Air Act 1975-1978
  Commission on the Handicapped 1982-1986
  Comprehensive Health Planning Agency 1974-1975
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-61 Department of Health
Comprehensive Health Planning Agency 1976-1980
Consultant Contracts 1984-1985
County State Hospitals 1974-1979

236-62 Department of Health
County State Hospitals 1980-1986
County State Hospitals General Correspondence 1982-1986
Emergency Medical Service 1973-1982; 1984
Environmental Health 1975-1977

236-63 Department of Health
Environmental Health 1978-1984

236-64 Department of Health
Environmental Health 1984-1986
Environmental Health General Correspondence 1980-1986
Environmental Health - Fish/Mercury 1984
Environmental Health - HECO/Kahe 1981-1982
Environmental Health - Milk 1982-1983

236-65 Department of Health
Environmental Health - Nuclear 1979-1984
Federal Water Pollution Control Act 1974-1979
Flu Inoculation Program 1976-1977
Habitat 1980
Hale Mohalu 1977-1978

236-66 Department of Health
Hale Mohalu 1979-1985
Hawaii State Hospital 1975-1984; 1986
Health Promotion Risk Reduction Project 1986
Health Services Kaiser Health Plan 1975
Hilo Hospital Advisory Committee 1982
Immigrant Health 1974
International Year of Disabled Persons 1980-1982
Kona Hospital Advisory Committee 1981-1982
Litter Control 1976-1986
Mental Health 1974
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-67  Department of Health
    Mental Health  1975-1986
    Mental Health General Correspondence  1983-1984
    Military Assistance to Safety and Traffic
       1975; 1978; 1986
    National Health Planning and Resources Development
       Act 1974-1975
    Northwest Interstate Compact 1983-1984
    Office of Environmental Quality Control (OEQC)
    OEQC - Environmental Impact Statements (EIS)
       Transmittals 1981-1986
    Organization Reorganization 1974-1982

236-68  Department of Health
    Organization Reorganization 1983-1985
    Pacific Institute Rehabilitation Medicine
       (PIRM) 1976
    Personnel 1973-1984; 1986
    Protective Advocacy Agency of Hawaii 1980
    Public Health 1979
    Reports, Letters of Transmittal 1976-1985
    Rules and Regulations 1973-1980

236-69  Department of Health
    Rules and Regulations 1981-1982
    State Health Planning Development Agency 1979-1982

236-70  Department of Health
    State Health Planning Development Agency 1983-1986
    Substance Abuse 1975-1986
    Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants and
       Children 1973-1978
    Supplemental Security Income 1977
    Vocational Rehabilitation 1983
    Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center 1975-1976; 1979
    Waimano Training School and Hospital 1973-1986

236-71  Department of Labor
    Official Correspondence 1975-1982
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-72  Department of Labor
        Official Correspondence 1983-1986
        General Correspondence 1974-1979

236-73  Department of Labor
        General Correspondence 1979-1986
        Antirecession Assistance Act 1977-1979
        Appeals Board 1985
        Building Codes and Standards 1973-1974
        Comprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA) 1979-1983

236-74  Department of Labor
        Commission on Manpower and Full Employment
        (CMFE) 1979
        Disability Compensation 1975-1976; 1980
        Disputes 1983-1986
        Employment Security 1983; 1985
        Fair Labor Standards Act 1975
        Hawaii Federation of College Teachers 1973-1974
        Hawaii Government Employees Association (HGEA) 1972-1974
        Hawaii Job Training Coordination Council 1985
        Hawaii Labor Relations Board 1986
        [formerly Hawaii Public Employment Relations Board]
        Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity (HOEO) 1985
        Hawaii Public Employment Relations Board (HPERB) 1974-1982

236-75  Department of Labor
        Hawaii Public Employment Relations Board (HPERB) 1983-1985
        HPERB - Educational Officers 1972-1975
        HPERB - Hawaii Firefighters 1972-1974; 1976-1978
        HPERB - Hawaii Nurses Association 1973-1976
        HPERB - Hawaii Government Employees Association 1972-1974
        HPERB - Hawaii State Teachers Association 1974; 1978; 1984
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX

236-75 Department of Labor
Job Corps 1982
Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) 1983-1986
Jobs for Veterans Task Force 1975-1977
Labor Management 1974-1975
Manpower Commission 1983
National Alliance of Business 1978-1979
Occupational Safety and Health Standards (OSHA) 1974-1986
Office of Community Services (OCS) 1985-1986
Office of Manpower Planning 1974-1975

236-76 Department of Labor
Office of Manpower Planning 1975-1978
Organization Reorganization 1974-1983; 1986
Personnel 1985-1986
Public Works Employment Act (PWEA) 1976-1978
Report Transmittals 1976-1982
Rules and Regulations 1974-1980

236-77 Department of Labor
Rules and Regulations 1981-1982
State Comprehensive Employment Training (SCET) 1976-1979
State Council on Vocational Education 1985-1986
State Immigration Service Center 1986
State of Hawaii Organization of Police Officers (SHOPO) 1979
Temporary Disability Insurance 1982-1983
Unemployment Insurance Program 1974-1986

236-78 Department of Labor
United Public Workers 1976
Veterans Affairs 1984-1985
Veterans Affairs Advisory Council 1985
Veterans Employment Service 1981
Workers Compensation 1974-1986
Workers Compensation General Correspondence 1986

Department of Land and Natural Resources
Official Correspondence 1974-1978
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with State Executive Departments.

BOX 236-79 Department of Land and Natural Resources
Official Correspondence 1979-1981

BOX 236-80 Department of Land and Natural Resources
Official Correspondence 1981-1984

BOX 236-81 Department of Land and Natural Resources
Official Correspondence 1984-1986
Federal Lands 1983-1984
General Correspondence 1974-1975

BOX 236-82 Department of Land and Natural Resources
General Correspondence 1975-1979

BOX 236-83 Department of Land and Natural Resources
General Correspondence 1980-1982

BOX 236-84 Department of Land and Natural Resources
General Correspondence 1982-1985

BOX 236-85 Department of Land and Natural Resources
General Correspondence 1985-1986
Aquaculture 1981-1986
Board of Geographic Names 1985-1986
Civilian Conservation Corps 1981
Conservation and Resources Enforcement 1983
Conveyances Division 1974-1976
Derbies - Frog and Crab 1978
Diamond Head Crater Festival 1976
Endangered Species 1975-1976

BOX 236-86 Department of Land and Natural Resources
Endangered Species 1977-1986
Executive Orders 1974-1982

BOX 236-87 Department of Land and Natural Resources
Executive Orders 1983-1986
Fish and Game Division 1975-1982
Fish and Game - Injurious Wildlife 1975-1977
Fisheries 1980-1985
Fisheries Conservation and Management Act 1976-1978
Fisheries - Bumble Bee Seafoods 1980
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BOX

236-88 Department of Land and Natural Resources
   Forestry Division 1974-1985
   Forestry Division - Ohia/Koa Decline 1974-1975
   Fort DeRussy 1982-1986
   Fort Ruger Land Exchange 1967-1975
   Hawaii Five-0 1975-1976
   Hawaii Register of Historic Places 1975-1976
   Historic Preservation 1975-1986
   Historic Preservation - Kamehameha V Post Office 1975-1978
   Honolulu Stadium 1971-1975
   Humpback Whale National Sanctuary 1981-1985

236-89 Department of Land and Natural Resources
   Ilio Point 1976-1979
   Iolani Palace Restoration 1974-1984; 1986
   Kahoolawe 1975-1986
   Kalaupapa 1980-1981
   Kaloko - Honokohau 1978-1982
   Kamehameha Birthsite Memorial 1977-1979
   Kawaihui Marsh 1977-1986
   Keau Pahoa Waterline 1983
   Keehi Lagoon 1978-1981
   Kona Airport 1976-1981
   Land Management Division 1974-1977
   Manele Hulopoe Bay 1978

236-90 Department of Land and Natural Resources
   Mauna Kea 1974-1982
   Milolii Hoopuloa 1976
   Mokuleia Land Exchange 1973
   Natatorium 1979-1986
   Natural Area Reserve 1972-1978; 1985
   Organization Reorganization 1976-1983
   Pacific Fisheries Development Foundation 1986
   Pacific Tuna Development Foundation 1982-1986
   Pahoa Agricultural Park 1974-1975
   Paiko Lagoon 1975-1976
   Paiko Peninsula 1979
   Personnel 1974-1977
   Punchbowl 1976
   Queens Beach 1980-1986
   Rules and Regulations 1974-1982
   State Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan 1984

24
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BOX

236-91 Department of Land and Natural Resources
  State Parks Division 1975-1985
  State Parks General Correspondence 1980-1986
  State Parks - Diamond Head 1983-1985
  State Parks - Honolulu Stadium 1975-1976
  State Parks - Makena 1984

236-92 Department of Land and Natural Resources
  State Parks - Malaekahana 1975-1978
  State Parks - Rainbow Bay Park 1972-1978
  State Parks - Sand Island 1974-1980
  Surplus Lands 1982-1983
  Waiahole Waikane 1975-1983
  Water and Land Development 1974-1986

236-93 Department of Land and Natural Resources
  Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council 1980-1986
  Youth Conservation Corps 1972-1979; 1982-1986
  Office of the Lieutenant Governor
    Official Correspondence 1974-1986
    General Correspondence 1974-1985
    Campaign Spending 1975-1979; 1982
    Elections 1972-1986

236-94 Office of the Lieutenant Governor
  Interstate Compact on Juveniles 1974; 1976
  Reapportionment 1981-1982
  Department of Personnel Services
    Official Correspondence 1974-1986
    General Correspondence 1973-1978

236-95 Department of Personnel Services
  General Correspondence 1979-1986
  Awards 1975-1986
  Civil Service Commission 1980
  Collective Bargaining 1974-1975
  Comprehensive Employment Training Act 1978-1979
  Deferred Compensation 1983
  Grievances 1974-1985
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BOX

236-96 Department of Personnel Services
Hawaii Government Employees Association 1974-1975
Intergovernmental Personnel Act 1975-1980
Martin Luther King Jr. Federal Holiday 1985-1986
Organization Reorganization 1974-1983
Personnel 1974-1975
Personnel News 1983
Public Employment Program 1975
Public Employees Management Association of Hawaii PEMAH 1981-1982
Public Officers and Employees Compensation Review Commission 1983
Rules and Regulations 1974-1982
Sick Leave, Additional 1976; 1982
Summer Employment 1974-1986
Summer Youth Program 1975
White House Fellow Program 1980
Department of Planning and Economic Development
Official Correspondence 1974-1977

236-97 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Official Correspondence 1977-1981

236-98 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Official Correspondence 1981-1983

236-99 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Official Correspondence 1983-1986
General Correspondence 1974-1975

236-100 Department of Planning and Economic Development
General Correspondence 1975-1981

236-101 Department of Planning and Economic Development
General Correspondence 1981-1985

236-102 Department of Planning and Economic Development
General Correspondence 1986
Air Installation Compatible Use Zone AICUZ 1976
Aloha Tower/World Trade Center 1974-1979
Aloha Tower 1980-1986
American Revolution Bicentennial 1976-1977
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BOX

236-102 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Aquaculture 1977-1981
Bicentennial of U.S. Constitution 1986
Captain Cook Bicentennial 1976-1979
Cement Shortage 1974
Census 1978-1980

236-103 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Census 1981-1982; 1986
Chinese Immigration Bicentennial 1985
Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) - Official
1967-1974; 1976-1979

236-104 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) Official Correspondence 1980-1985
Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) General Correspondence 1968-1969

236-105 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) General Correspondence 1970-1971
Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) - Honolulu International Airport 1971
Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) - Kaneohe Bay Task Force 1970-1971
DPED Clearinghouse 1975-1986
Coastal Zone Management 1974-1986
Commemorative Stamps 1978; 1980-1986

236-106 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Community Development Block Grant 1982-1983
Consultant Contracts 1980-1985
Convention Center 1985-1986
Cost of Living Allowance 1975-1982

236-107 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Cost of Living Monitoring Unit 1974
Department of Army Permit Processing 1977
Dock Strike 1978
Economic Development Act 1975-1982
Economic Development Administration 1983-1985
Energy Official Correspondence 1973-1975
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BOX

236-108 Department of Planning and Economic Development Energy Official Correspondence 1975-1978

236-109 Department of Planning and Economic Development Energy Official Correspondence 1978-1980

236-110 Department of Planning and Economic Development Energy Official Correspondence 1980-1984

236-111 Department of Planning and Economic Development Energy Official Correspondence 1984-1986 Energy General Correspondence 1974-1979

236-112 Department of Planning and Economic Development Energy General Correspondence 1979-1986
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BOX

236-114 Department of Planning and Economic Development
    Film Office 1980-1986
    Foreign Trade Zone 1974-1986
    Governor's Committee for Regional Center of the Pacific 1977-1981
    Growth Policies Plan 1975
    Growth Policy White House Conference 1977-1979
    Hawaii and the Sea 1974-1975
    Hawaii Community Development Authority 1976-1986
    Hawaii Community Development Authority Personnel 1983
    Hawaii Imin Commemoration 1983

236-115 Department of Planning and Economic Development
    Hawaii Imin Commemoration 1984-1986
    Hawaii Imin Commemoration Tall Ship Parade 1985
    Hawaii International Services Agency 1974-1982
    Hawaii Inventors Conference 1978-1979
    Hawaii Ocean Center 1983-1986
    Hawaii Visitors Bureau 1974-1983

236-116 Department of Planning and Economic Development
    Hawaii Visitors Bureau 1984-1986
    Hawaii Visitors Bureau General Correspondence 1981-1986
    Hawaii Visitors Bureau - Convention Invitations 1973-1974
    Hawaii Visitors Bureau - Hawaii '82 1981-1982
    Hawaiian Native Claims 1976-1978
    High Tech 1983-1986
    High Tech Development Corporation 1985-1986
    Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary 1981-1986
    Interagency Task Force of State Permit Simplification 1980-1981
    Intercomm Report 1980
    Intergovernmental Cooperation Act 1975-1976
    Interim Tourism Advisory Council 1975-1976

236-117 Department of Planning and Economic Development
    Interim Tourism Advisory Council 1977
    International Services Branch 1986
    International Trade and Foreign Relations 1979
    Kakaako 1978-1979
    Kawainui Marsh Resource Management Plan 1983
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BOX

236-117 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Labor Management Relations Act 1977-1978
Land Use Commission 1973-1985
Land Use Commission - West Maui Airport 1981
Law of the Sea 1975-1978
Local Public Works Program 1976-1978
Manganese Nodules 1973-1978; 1980
Marine Affairs Coordinator 1980-1983
Movie Industry 1977-1978
Natural Energy Laboratory of Hawaii 1986
Organization Reorganization 1975-1982

236-118 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Pacific International Center for High Technology Research (PICHTR) 1983-1986
Pacific Islands Development Commission 1974-1982
Pearl Harbor 1975-1985
Pearl Harbor Homeporting 1984-1986
Population and the Hawaiian Future 1981-1983
Queens Beach 1981
Report Transmittals 1974-1978
Reports 1986

236-119 Department of Planning and Economic Development
Rules and Regulations 1981-1982
Science and Technology 1975-1977
701 Comprehensive Planning Assistance Program 1974-1981
Sister State 1984-1985
Small Business 1975-1986
State Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan 1975-1977
State Plan 1977-1981

236-120 Department of Planning and Economic Development
State Plan 1981-1986
Statue of Liberty 1985-1986
Tourism 1978-1986
Tourism General Correspondence 1982
Trade Assistance 1983
United Airlines Strike Task Force 1983
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BOX

236-121 Department of Planning and Economic Development
United Nations 1982
Urban Policy 1978
Volcanic Hazards 1975
Waikiki Improvements 1975-1979; 1986
White House Conference on Small Business 1980
Windward Regional Plan 1976-1978
Worlds Fair 1981-1984
Department of Social Services and Housing
Official Correspondence 1974-1978

236-122 Department of Social Services and Housing
Official Correspondence 1978-1981

236-123 Department of Social Services and Housing
Official Correspondence 1981-1984

236-124 Department of Social Services and Housing
Official Correspondence 1985-1986
General Correspondence 1974-1977

236-125 Department of Social Services and Housing
General Correspondence 1977-1984

236-126 Department of Social Services and Housing
General Correspondence 1985-1986
Abortion 1978-1985
Aid to Families With Dependent Children 1983
Bella Bueno 1983-1984
Block Grant 1981-1984
Child Abuse 1975-1979
Child Support Program 1975-1977
Chore Services 1983
Commission on Child Support and Enforcement 1985
Commission on the Status of Women 1981-1986
Comprehensive Annual Service Program Plan 1975
Corrections Official Correspondence 1974-1977

236-127 Department of Social Services and Housing
Corrections Official Correspondence 1978-1986
Corrections General Correspondence 1975-1981

236-128 Department of Social Services and Housing
Corrections General Correspondence 1981-1986
Corrections - Halawa Facility 1975-1979
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BOX

236-129  Department of Social Services and Housing
         Corrections - Hawaii State Prison 1973-1977
         Corrections Master Plan 1974-1977
         Corrections - Rehabilitation 1980
         Corrections - Report on Prison Shakedown 1982
         Criminal Injuries Compensation Commission 1974-1986
         Food Stamp Program 1975-1986
         Hawaii Housing Authority Official Correspondence 1974-1977

236-130  Department of Social Services and Housing
         Hawaii Housing Authority Official Correspondence 1978-1986
         Hawaii Housing Authority General Correspondence 1974-1978

236-131  Department of Social Services and Housing
         Hawaii Housing Authority General Correspondence 1978-1986
         Hawaii Housing Authority - Dwelling Unit Revolving Fund 1975-1977

236-132  Department of Social Services and Housing
         Hawaii Housing Authority - Dwelling Unit Revolving Fund 1977-1986

236-133  Department of Social Services and Housing
         Hawaii Housing Authority - Lahikina 1975-1977
         Hawaii Housing Authority - Waiahole 1986
         Hawaii Paroling Authority 1974-1986
         Immigration 1981-1982
         Intake Service Center 1979-1985
         Medicaid 1975-1985
         Medicaid General Correspondence 1980-1984
         Organization Reorganization 1974-

236-134  Department of Social Services and Housing
         Organization Reorganization 1978-1982
         Personnel 1985-1986
         Refugee Assistance Program 1980-1984
         Rules and Regulations 1974-1981
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BOX

236-135  Department of Social Services and Housing
         Rules and Regulations 1981-1982
         Section 504 1980-1981
         Supplemental Security Income Program
         1975-1977
         Title XX - Social Services Plan 1975-1979

236-136  Department of Social Services and Housing
         Title XX - Social Services Plan 1980-1984
         Travel 1979-1980
         Veterans Affairs 1974-1986
         Vocational Rehabilitation 1974-1981; 1986
         Welfare Division Official Correspondence 1974-
         1986
         Welfare Division General Correspondence 1975-1984
         Welfare Flat Grant 1974-1976
         Western Interstate Corrections Compact 1974-
         1977
         White House Conference on Families 1979-1981
         Youth Correctional Facility 1975-1977

236-137  Department of Taxation
         Official Correspondence 1974-1986
         General Correspondence 1974-1977

236-138  Department of Taxation
         General Correspondence 1978-1986
         Board of Review 1981
         Council on Revenues 1980-1986

236-139  Department of Taxation
         Organization Reorganization 1976-1983
         Real Property Tax 1974-1981
         Reports 1974-1977; 1982
         Rules and Regulations 1972-1983
         Tax Revenues 1974-1986
         Tax Review Commission 1980; 1984
         Official Correspondence 1974-1978

236-140  Department of Transportation
         Official Correspondence 1979-1986
         General Correspondence 1974-1975
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BOX

236-141 Department of Transportation
   General Correspondence 1975-1986

236-142 Department of Transportation
   Airports Official Correspondence 1974-1986
   Airports General Correspondence 1974-1984

236-143 Department of Transportation
   Airports General Correspondence 1984-1986
   Airports - Airport Development Legislation 1975-1976
   Airports - General Aviation 1977-1986
   Airports Security Services 1974-1975
   Bikeways 1980
   Harbors Official Correspondence 1974-1977

236-144 Department of Transportation
   Harbors Official Correspondence 1977-1986
   Harbors General Correspondence 1975-1982

236-145 Department of Transportation
   Harbors General Correspondence 1983-1986
   Harbors - Ala Wai 1977
   Harbors - Barbers Point 1975-1983
   Harbors - Hawaii Marine Highways 1975-1976
   Harbors - Honokohau Boat Harbor 1975-1978
   Harbors - Kawaihæ Harbor 1977
   Harbors - Lahaina Boat Harbor 1974-1976
   Harbors - Interisland Ferry 1975
   Highways Official Correspondence 1974-1981

236-146 Department of Transportation
   Highways Official Correspondence 1982-1986
   Highways General Correspondence 1975-1986
   Highways - Bikeways 1974-1979
   Highways - H-3 Freeway 1973-1974

236-147 Department of Transportation
   Highways - H-3 Freeway 1974-1986
   Highways - Highway Safety 1974-1986

236-148 Department of Transportation
   Highways - Highway Safety General 1982-1986
   Highways - Honolulu Area Rapid Transit 1980
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BOX

236-148 Department of Transportation
Highways - Mokua Island 1975-1979
Highways - National Safety Council 1974
Highways - Oahu Metropolitan Planning Organization 1974-1986
Highways - Oahu Transportation Study 1974
Highways - Task Force on ... State Highway Fund 1983
Organization Reorganization 1974-1984
Personnel 1974-1980
Rules and Regulations 1974-1981

236-149 Department of Transportation
Rules and Regulations 1981-1983
Videotex 1983-1986
University of Hawaii
Official Correspondence 1974-1980

236-150 University of Hawaii
Official Correspondence 1980-1986

236-151 University of Hawaii
General Correspondence 1974-1980

236-152 University of Hawaii
General Correspondence 1981-1986
Agency for International Development AID 1975-1983
Associated Students of the University of Hawaii 1976
Athletics 1974-1985
Board of Regents 1974-1984
Cancer Center of Hawaii 1974-1975
College of Tropical Agriculture (COTA) 1974-1984

236-153 University of Hawaii
Community Colleges 1974-1986
Hilo Campus 1975-1977
Cooperative Extension Service (CES) 1983
East West Center (EWC) 1974-1978
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BOX

236-154 University of Hawaii
East West Center 1978-1986
EWC Correspondence 1975-1984
EWC Agreements 1975
EWC Impulse 1975
EWC Incorporation 1974-1975
EWC National Review Board 1973-1975

236-155 University of Hawaii
East West Center
Pacific Island Conference 1980-1981
Pacific Island Development Program 1984-1986
Education Commission of the States (ECS) 1975-1978
Law of the Sea 1978
Law School 1975-1985
Manpower Training 1974-1975
Mauna Kea Observatory 1973-1982
Medical School 1975-1978
Natural Energy Laboratory of Hawaii 1983-1986
Organization/Reorganization 1974-1981
Pacific Asian Affairs Council (PAAC) 1975-1976
Pacific International Center for High Technology Research 1984
Personnel 1974-1984
Public Health 1983
Rules and Regulations 1974-1981

236-156 University of Hawaii
Rules and Regulations 1982-1983
Sand Island 1970-1973
School of Medicine 1984
Sea Grant 1975-1976
State Post Secondary Education Commission 1974-1979
Vocational Education 1974-1982
Waikiki Aquarium 1975-1983
West Oahu College 1975-1979
Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education 1975-1986
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>236-157</th>
<th>Office on Affirmative Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official Correspondence 1976-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence 1980-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Office on Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official Correspondence 1976-1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>236-158</th>
<th>Executive Office on Aging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official Correspondence 1982-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence 1976-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agendas/Meeting Minutes 1976-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House Conference on Aging 1980-1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>236-159</th>
<th>Office of Children and Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official Correspondence 1974-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence 1974-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agendas/Minutes 1974-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii Education Council 1977-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House Conference for Children and Youth 1980-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Young American Medals for Bravery and Service Award 1975-1981; 1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>236-160</th>
<th>Office for Children and Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Hine Awards for Service to Children and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Collective Bargaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence 1975-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPW Strike Official Correspondence 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPW Strike General Correspondence 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence and Statements not answered by the Governor's Office 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of Telephone Messages Received 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Consumer Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official Correspondence 1974-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence 1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>236-161</th>
<th>Office of Consumer Protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence 1975-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fireworks 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Overbooking 1975-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Landlord-Tenant Code 1974-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescription Drugs 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Environmental Quality Control, (OEQC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official Correspondence 1974-1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BOX

236-162 Office of Environmental Quality Control (OEQC)
General Correspondence 1974-1980
Carrying Capacity Study 1975-1978
Environmental Council 1974-1975
Environmental Education Act 1974
Environmental Impact Statements Correspondence 1974-1980
Environmental Protection Agency 1974-1976
Environmental Quality Commission 1974-1975; 1977
Kaneohe Bay Task Force 1974-1975
Organization/Reorganization 1979
Personnel 1974-1975

236-163 Office of Environmental Quality Control (OEQC)
Recycling 1974-1976
Solid Waste Energy and Resources Task Force 1975-1976
Temporary Commission on Environmental Planning 1973-1974
Water Pollution Control 1975
Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity (HOEO)
Official Correspondence 1974-1983
General Correspondence 1975-1982
Alu Like 1976-1979

236-164 Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity (HOEO)
Grants 1974-1984
Honolulu Community Action Program (HCAP) 1977-1983
Legal Aid Society of Hawaii 1975-1976

236-165 Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity (HOEO)
Legal Aid Society of Hawaii 1977-1979
Information, Office of 1977-1978; 1980
Information and Youth Affairs, Office of 1974
Intake Service Center 1975-1980
General Correspondence 1980
Manpower and Full Employment, Advisory Commission on (CMFE) Official Correspondence 1974-1978
General Correspondence 1975
Immigration 1974-1979
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BOX

236-165 Marine Affairs Coordinator
Official Correspondence 1974-1980
General Correspondence 1974-1979
Hawaii Bicentennial International Marine Expo 1975
Law of the Sea Conference 1974-1975
Sea Grant Program 1975
Official Correspondence 1974-1976

236-166 Progressive Neighborhood Program (PNP)
Official Correspondence 1976-1983
General Correspondence 1977-1982
Statewide Volunteer Service 1980-1982
VISTA - Volunteers in Service to America 1981-1982
Public Defender, Office of
Official Correspondence 1974-1980
General Correspondence 1980
Personnel 1973-1976
State Immigration Services Center
Official Correspondence 1979-1980
General Correspondence 1979-1980

236-167 State Law Enforcement and Juvenile Planning Agency (SLEPA)
Official Correspondence 1974-1980
SLEPA/LEAA (Law Enforcement Assistance Administration) Off. Correspondence 1975-1977
SLEPA General Correspondence 1974-1980
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 1974
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236-167 Ad Hoc Committee on Executive Salaries 1980-1981
Advisory Committee on Excluded Employees 1983-1985
Advisory Council for China Affairs 1979-1984
Agricultural Coordinating Committee
Official Correspondence 1982-1983
Aquaculture Industry Development 1983
Assistant on Housing 1977-1983
Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
Aa - Ando
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BOX

236-168 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   Andr - Ci

236-169 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   Cla - Gus

236-170 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   Haa - Kai

236-171 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   Kaj - Lei

236-172 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   Lel - Moto

236-173 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   Mue - Pic

236-174 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   Pin - Sor

236-175 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   Sou - U

236-176 Boards and Commissions Inactive Employees 1974-1986
   V - Z
   Boards and Commissions Correspondence 1974-1986
   Board of Acupuncture
   Aquatic Life and Wildlife
   City and County of Honolulu
   County of Maui
   Boxing Commission
   Campaign Spending Commission
   Children and Youth - Advisory Council for

236-177 Boards and Commissions Correspondence
   Chiropractic Examiners, Board of
   Civil Defense Advisory Council
   Civil Service Commission
   Contractors License Board
   Criminal Injuries Compensation Commission
   Culture and the Arts, State Foundation on
   Developmental Disabilities, State Planning Council
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BOX

236-177 Boards and Commissions Correspondence
   District School Advisory Council
   Drug Abuse and Controlled Substances, Advisory Commission on
   Elderly Affairs, Policy Advisory Board for
   Emergency Medical Services Advisory Committee, State
   Professional Engineers, Architects and Surveyors, Board of Registration for
   Manpower and Full Employment, Advisory Commission on
   Handicapped, Commission on the
   Hawaii Community Development Authority
   Hawaii Crime Commission
   Hawaii Education Council
   Hawaii Fisheries Coordinating Council
   Hawaii Housing Authority
   Hawaii Paroling Authority
   Hawaii Public Employees Health Fund, Board of Trustees
   Hawaii Public Employment Relations Board
   1984 Statehood Silver Jubilee Committee
   Hawaiian Homes Commission
   Health, Board of
   Housing and Construction Industry, Advisory Council for
   County Hospital Management, Hawaii County Hospital System
   Intake Service Center Board
   Juvenile Justice Coordinating Council
   King Kamehameha Celebration Commission
   Land Use Commission
   State Manpower Services Council
   Marine Affairs Advisory Council
   Massage, Board of
   Medical Examiners, Board of
   Motor Vehicle Repair Industry Board
   Naturopathy, Board of Examiners in
   Nursing, State Board of
   Population and the Hawaiian Future, Commission on
   Post-Secondary Education, State Commission on
   Practicing Psychologists, Board of Certification for

41
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BOX

236-177 Boards and Commissions Correspondence
Private Detectives and Guards, Board of Public Broadcasting, Board of Public Utilities Commission
Regents, Board of - University of Hawaii
School Health Services Advisory Committee
Speech Pathology and Audiology, Board of
State Plan Policy Council and Functional Advisory Committees
Taxation Review
  1st District, Oahu
  2nd District, Maui
  3rd District, Hawaii
  4th District, Kauai
Tax Review Commission
Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education
  1970 Regular Session
  1971 Regular Session
  1971 Regular Session - Not confirmed

236-178 Boards and Commissions Nominations
1972 Regular Session
1972 Reappointments, requiring Senate confirmation
1973 Reappointees
1973 Interim Appointees
1973 Confirmations
1974 New Appointees
1974 Interim Appointees
1974 Reappointments
1974 Confirmations
1974 Special Session Confirmations
1975 Senate Action on Nominations
1976 Nominations to Senate
1976 Interim Appointments
1976 New Appointments
1976 Senate Action on Nominations
1977 New Appointments
1977 Nominations to Senate
1977 Interim Appointments
1977 Senate Action on Nominations
1977-1978 Nominations Withdrawal
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BOX

236-178 Boards and Commissions Nominations
1978 Nominations to Senate
1978 Senate Action on Nominations
1979 Nominations to Senate
1979 Senate Action on Nominations
1980 New Nominations to Senate
1980 Nomination Withdrawal
1980 Senate Action on Nominations
Boards and Commissions Nominations
Letters of Nominations 1981-1983

236-179 Boards and Commissions Nominations
Letters of Nominations 1984-1986
Gov. John A. Burns' Log of Appointments
May 31, 1963 - November 22, 1974
Gov. George Ariyoshi Log of Appointments 1975-1984
Contemplated Appointments 1978-1983

236-180 Boards and Commissions Nominations
Contemplated Appointments 1985
Directory, 1986
Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions 1974-1986
Task Force to Address the Problem of Allied Health Manpower
Appointments by Governor
Aquaculture Advisory Committee
State Boating Task Force
Committee on Doing Business in Hawaii
Child Support Enforcement Commission
County Manpower Planning Councils
Planning Committee on Crime
Ad Hoc Committee of the Criminal Justice Information System
Advisory Committee on Degree-Granting Institutions
Economic Advisory Task Force 1975
Emergency Medical Services
Emergency Medical Services System, Advisory Committee
Employment of the Handicapped, Governor's Committee on 1974-1980
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Records Relating to Executive Functions and Agencies Within the Governor's Office. Governor's Committees, Boards, and Councils.

BOX

236-180 Boards and Commissions Nominations
Environmental Quality Commission
Ethics Commission, State
Federal Executive Board 1978-1979; 1982
Filipino 75th Anniversary Commemoration Commission
Governor's Conference on Education 1985
Governor's conference on Crime 1981
Hawaii Bicentennial Commission 1974-1976

236-181 Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
Hawaii Bicentennial Commission 1976-1980
Hawaii Cancer Commission 1982-1983
Hawaii Community Action Program 1984-1985
Committee on Hawaii's Economic Future 1984
Governor's Committee on Hawaii's Economic Future 1984-1985
Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity (HOEO)
Official Correspondence 1984-1985
General Correspondence 1984
Legal Aid Society 1983
Personnel 1984-1985
Committee on Hawaii as a Regional Center 1980
Hawaii Paroling Authority 1982-1985
Hawaii State Veterans Day Committee 1979-1980
Hawaii Statehood Anniversary Commission 1979
Hawaii Statehood Silver Jubilee 1981-1984
Task Force to Study Hawaiian Homes Commission Act 1982
Immigrant Services Center 1981-1984
Indo-Chinese Refugees 1975-1979
Insurance Commission 1975-1978
Intake Service Center Board 1979-1982
International 1979
Iolani Palace Review Committee 1982
Jobs for Veterans Advisory Council 1974-1977
Judicial Appointments 1965-1980
Judicial Qualifications, Commission for, 1977-1979
Kalaupapa National Historical Park Advisory Commission 1977-1986
Kamehameha Memorial Birthsite Commission 1977
King Kamehameha Day Celebration Commission 1974-1979
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BOX

236-181  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
Kukuiolono Park Trust Estate 1979-1980
Labor and Industrial Relations Appeals Board 1984
Hawaii Land Evaluation and Site Assessment Commission - Inactive 1983

236-182  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
Land and Natural Resources - Wailoa Center Advisory Committee 1975-1984
State Law Enforcement and Juvenile Delinquency Planning Agency, Supervisory Board 1977
Legal Service Advisory Council 1975-1979
Legal Services Corporation 1976-1980
Legislative Salaries, Commission on Commission on Legislative Salary 1975-1979
Manpower Planning 1978-1981
Task Force on Mental Health Services for Children and Adolescents 1983-1984
State Council on Mental Health and Substance Abuse 1984
Molokai Task Force 1975
Native Hawaiian Study Commission 1978-1985
Natural Disaster Claims Commission 1978-1985
Nursing Home Administrator, Board of Examiners of 1980
Okinawan Celebration Commission 1979
Okinawan 80th Anniversary Celebration Commission 1982
Operations Revenues, Expenditures, Adhoc Committee on (CORE) 1973-1975
Intergovernmental Task Force for Permit Simplification 1983
Personnel 1977-1978
Minutes and Agendas 1979
Portuguese Centennial Commission 1978
Presidential Inauguration 1976-1977
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BOX

236-182 Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
Progressive Neighborhood Program
  Official Correspondence 1984-1985
  Personnel 1977-1983
  Progressive Neighborhood Task Force 1981
  Protection and Advocacy Agency of Hawaii 1980
  Public Officers and Employees Compensation Review Commission 1982
Research and Training Center - Rehabilitation Services for Handicapped in the Pacific 1983
Scandinavian Celebration Commission 1980

236-183 Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
Scandinavian Centennial Commission 1979-1980
Small Business Advisory Commission 1982-1986
Small Business Advisory Committee 1985
State Plan Advisory Council 1981-1982
State Solar Advisory Group 1980
State Water Commission 1977-1978
Statewide Coordinating Committee to Commemorate the 1946 Sakadas 1985-1986
Statewide Volunteer Services 1983-1986
  General Correspondence 1983
Substance Abuse, Commission on
  Official Correspondence 1974-1975
  General Correspondence 1974-1975
United Nations Day, Governor's Committee on 1974-1981
Vocational Education Act Library Services
  Construction Act 1984-1985
Advisory Study Commission on Water Resources
White House Conference on Families, Advisory Committee on 1979-1980
White House Fellowship Program 1977-1983
Year 2000, Commission on the 1974-1981
Councils
  Governor's Advisory Council on Foreign Language and International Studies 1984
  Pacific Basin Development Council (PBDC) 1980
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BOX

236-184 Councils
   Pacific Basin Development Council (PBDC) 1980-1985

236-185 Councils
   Pacific Basin Development Council 1986
   Compact of Free Association 1985
   Western Federal Regional Council 1975-1981
   Council of State Government (CSG) 1975-1984

236-186 Councils
   Council of State Government 1985-1986

SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Records Relating to Executive Functions and Agencies Within the Governor's Office. Executive Functions.

236-186 Conferences
   Conference 1975
   Democratic Governor's Conference 1975
   National Governor's Conference (NGA) 1975-1978

236-187 Conferences
   National Governor's Conference (NGA) 1978-1979
   National Governor's Association 1980-1981

236-188 Conferences
   National Governor's Association (NGA) 1981-1983

236-189 Conferences
   National Governor's Association (NGA) 1983-1986
   General Correspondence 1983-1986

236-190 Conferences
   National Governor's Association (NGA)
   Bulletins 1984-1986
   Policy Guidelines for Public ERS
   Western Governor's Conference 1975
   Conference on Agriculture 1975-1982

236-191 Conferences
   Western Governor's Conference 1983-1986
   Chairman 1984
   Correspondence 1984
   Executive: Official Correspondence 1978-1981
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BOX

236-192 Executive Functions
Executive: Official Correspondence 1981-1986
Executive: Cables In 1974-1976; 1982
Cables Out 1974-1986
Awards 1979-1982
Executive Functions - Ceremonial
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations (ACIR) 1975-1979
Asian American Affairs, 1976
Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas Islands Consulates: 1975-1986
Domestic Policy, Public Forum on 1975-1976
Evergreen Safety Council 1975-1976

236-193 Executive Functions - Ceremonial
Federal Coordinator 1977-1986
Fund Drives 1974-1986
Honorary Memberships 1977
Gubernatorial Appointments - Judiciary 1969-1985
1st Cir, 1st Judge - Sodetani, Toshimi
1st Cir, 1st Judge - Hawkins, Allen R.
1st Cir, 2nd Judge - Kabutan, Toshio
1st Cir, 3rd Judge - Kato, Hiroshi
1st Cir, 7th Judge - Shintaku, Harold Y.
1st Cir, 9th Judge - Fukushima, Yasutaka
1st Cir, 10th Judge - Kanbara, Bertram T
1st Cir, 13th Judge - Fong, Arthur S.K.
2nd Cir, 1st Judge - Ueoka, Arthur T.
2nd Cir, 1st Judge - Fukuoka, Shigero G.
2nd Cir, 2nd Judge - Higa, Kase
3rd Cir, 1st Judge - Kimura, Shunichi
Gubernatorial Appointments - Judiciary 1969-1985
Supreme Court Chief Justice - Richardson, William Shaw
Supreme Court Associate Justice - Menor, Benjamin
Supreme Court Associate Justice - Ogata, Thomas S.
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BOX

236-193 Executive Functions - Ceremonial
   Gubernatorial Appointments - Department Heads and Deputies
   Accounting and General Services
   Agriculture
   Attorney General
   Budget and Finance
   Commerce and Consumer Affairs
   Defense
   Hawaiian Home Lands
   Health
   Labor and Industrial Relations
   Land and Natural Resources
   Personnel Services
   Planning and Economic Development
   Social Services and Housing
   Taxation
   Transportation
   University of Hawaii
   Gubernatorial Appointments - Department Heads and Deputies
   Inactive
   Board of Education Vacancy - (Loveless, Robert)
   Board of Education Vacancy - (Connell, John)
   Board of Education - Mayer, Philip R.
   Agency Heads: Director of Consumer Protection
   Environmental Quality Control
   Administrator: State Health Planning and Development Agency
   Citizens' Advisory Committee on Human Services (not Governor's appointees)
   Appointments to Legislature 1979; 1984-1985
   1965-1971

236-194 Executive Functions
   Letters to Editor 1981-1986
   Governor's Messages and Incoming Correspondence 1981-1986
   Miscellaneous Topics 1974-1977
   Departmental Reports - Update to Congressional Delegation 1977
   News Releases 1973-1974
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BOX

236-195 Executive Functions
   News Releases 1974-1980

236-196 Executive Functions
   News Releases 1981-1984

236-197 Executive Functions
   News Releases 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization 1977-1983
   Organization/Reorganization of the Lieutenant Governor's Office 1975-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Accounting and General Services 1984-1986

236-198 Executive Functions
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Agriculture 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Attorney General 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Budget and Finance 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Defense 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Education 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Hawaiian Home Lands 1984-1985
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Health 1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Labor and Industrial Relations 1984-1986

236-199 Executive Functions
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Land and Natural Resources 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Personnel Services 1984-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Planning and Economic Development 1983-1986
   Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Social Services and Housing 1984-1986
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Records Relating to Executive Functions and Agencies Within the Governor's Office. Executive Functions.

BOX

236-199 Executive Functions
Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Taxation 1984-1986
Organization/Reorganization of the Department of Transportation 1984-1986
Organization/Reorganization of the University of Hawaii 1986
Report Transmittal Letters from the Departments of Labor and Industrial Relations, and Planning and Economic Development 1985
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Agriculture 1979-1986
Rules and Regulations of the Department of the Attorney General 1985-1986
Rules and Regulations of the Department of the Budget and Finance 1981-1985

236-200 Executive Functions
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs 1979-1986
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Defense 1984-1985
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Education 1980-1986
Rules and Regulations of the Office of the Governor 1982
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Health 1979-1986
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Labor and Industrial Relations 1979-1986
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Land and Natural Resources 1980-1986

236-201 Executive Functions
Rules and Regulations of the Office of the Lieutenant Governor 1980-1984
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Personnel Services 1979-1985
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Records Relating to Executive Functions and Agencies Within the Governor's Office: Executive Functions.

BOX

236-201 Executive Functions
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Planning and Economic Development 1980-1986
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Social Services and Housing 1979-1986
Rules and Regulations of the State Ethics Commission 1979-1981
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Taxation 1981-1983
Rules and Regulations of the Department of Transportation 1979-1986

236-202 Executive Functions
Rules and Regulations of the University of Hawaii, 1980-1985
State Funerals 1966-1975
VIP - Emperor of Japan 1975
Washington Place 1975-1983

SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government: Judiciary.

236-202 Judiciary
Official Correspondence 1974-1986
General Correspondence 1974-1986
Judicial Appointments 1979-1985
Judicial Selection Commission 1979-1985
Personnel 1974-1982

SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government: Legislature.

236-202 Legislature
Official Correspondence 1983-1986
Legislative Auditor 1975-1980

236-203 Legislature
Legislative Auditor 1981-1986
Legislative Reference Bureau 1974-1986
Ombudsman 1975-1979
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government. Legislature.

BOX

236-204 Legislature
Ombudsman 1979-1986
State Ethics Commission 1979-1986

236-205 Legislature
1975 Acts 1-199

236-206 Legislature
1975 Vetoed Bills
Constitutional Amendment
House Resolutions - Transmittal Letters
Senate Resolutions - Transmittal Letters
Governor's State of the State Address
Executive Messages
Administrative Proposals

236-207 Legislature
1975 Reports to Legislature - Transmittals
House - Official Correspondence
Senate - Official Correspondence
General Correspondence
Miscellaneous Correspondence
1976 Acts 1-125

236-208 Legislature
1976 Acts 126-242
1976 Vetoed Bills
House Resolutions - Transmittal Letters
Senate Resolutions - Transmittal Letters
Executive Order - Extending Session

236-209 Legislature
1976 Administrative Proposals
Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters

236-210 Legislature
1976 Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters
Official Correspondence 1976
General Correspondence 1976
1977 Acts 1-185
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BOX

236-211 Legislature
1977 Acts 186-212
1977 Vetoed Bills
Executive Order - Extending Session
1977 Special Session Acts 1-21
Proclamation - Special Session
Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters

236-212 Legislature
General Correspondence 1977
Constitutional Convention 1977
Ethics Commission 1977
1978 Legislature Acts 1-170

236-213 Legislature
1978 Acts 171-248
1978 Vetoed Bills
Senate Resolutions and Senate Concurrent Resolutions Transmittal Letters
House Resolutions and House Concurrent Resolutions Transmittal Letters
Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters
Legislative Materials [Correspondence and transmittals]

236-214 Legislature
1978 Legislative Materials [Correspondence and transmittals]
1979 Acts 1-140

236-215 Legislature
1979 Acts 141-230
Vetoed Bills
Constitutional Amendment - SB 578
Senate Resolutions and Senate Concurrent Resolutions transmittal letters
House Resolutions and House Concurrent Resolutions transmittal letters

236-216 Legislature
1979 Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters
Correspondence 1979
Constitutional Convention 1979
1980 Acts 1-160
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government. Legislature.

BOX

236-217 Legislature
1980 Acts 161-309
Proposed Constitutional Amendments
Vetoed Bills
Senate Resolutions and Senate Concurrent Resolutions - Transmittal Letters
House Resolutions and House Concurrent Resolutions - Transmittal Letters

236-218 Legislature
1981 Acts 1-50

236-219 Legislature
1981 Acts 51-243
1981 First Special Session Acts 1-22

236-220 Legislature
1981 Vetoed Bills
Senate Resolutions and Senate Concurrent Resolutions transmittal letters
House Resolutions and House Concurrent Resolutions transmittal letters
Reports to Legislature - transmittal letters
Correspondence 1981
1982 Acts 1-85

236-221 Legislature
1982 Acts 86-285

236-222 Legislature
1982 Acts 286-296
Vetoed Bills
Senate Resolutions and Senate Concurrent Resolutions transmittal letters
House Resolutions and House Concurrent Resolutions transmittal letter
Functional Plans
Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters
Correspondence Official 1982
Correspondence General 1982
1983 Acts 1-100
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BOX

236-223 Legislature
1983 Acts 101-301

236-224 Legislature
1983 Vetoed Bills
Senate Resolutions and Senate Concurrent Resolutions Transmittal Letters
House Resolutions and House Concurrent Resolutions Transmittal Letters
Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters
Official Correspondence 1983
General Correspondence 1983
1984 Acts 1-80

236-225 Legislature
1984 Acts 81-285

236-226 Legislature
1984 Acts 286-291
1984 Vetoed Bills
Constitutional Amendment
Special Session: Act 1
Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters
Senate Resolutions and Senate Concurrent Resolutions Transmittal Letters
House Resolutions and House Concurrent Resolutions Transmittal Letters
Correspondence
1985 Acts 1-100

236-227 Legislature
1985 Acts 101-306
Constitutional Amendment

236-228 Legislature
1985 Vetoed Bills
Senate Resolutions and Senate Concurrent Resolutions Transmittal Letters
House Resolutions and House Concurrent Resolutions Transmittal Letters
Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters
Correspondence
1986 Acts 1-210

236-228A 1986 Acts 211-348
1986 Vetoed Bills
Constitutional Amendment
Special Session
Reports to Legislature - Transmittal Letters
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BOX

236-228B Legislature
   Comments on Resolutions
   Correspondence
   Counties
   Counties 1974
   Counties, International Center for Science and Technology (Think Tank) 1974
   Hawaii State Association of Counties 1975
   City and County of Honolulu
   Official Correspondence 1974-1980

236-229 Counties
   City and County of Honolulu
   Official Correspondence 1981-1986
   General Correspondence 1975-1985
   Board of Water Supply 1984-1986
   Honolulu Police Department 1975
   Honolulu Stadium 1966-1969
   Intergovernmental Agreement 1976
   Mass Transit 1974
   Oahu Development Conference 1975-1976
   Waikiki Improvements 1974-1985
   County of Hawaii
   Official Correspondence 1974-1981

236-230 Counties
   County of Hawaii
   Official Correspondence 1982-1986
   General Correspondence 1984-1986
   HIVIA (Hawaii Island Visitor Industry Association) 1975-1976
   Police Department 1975
   County of Kauai
   Official Correspondence 1974-1986
   General Correspondence 1976-1986
   County of Maui
   Official Correspondence 1974-1986
   General Correspondence 1984-1986
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236-231 United States - Federal
   Administration 1978-1985
   Congress 1974; 1977
SERIES 236 - CORRESPONDENCE. Correspondence with Other Branches and Levels of Government.

BOX

236-231 United States - Federal

Executive 1977-1984
Management and Budget, Office of, 1974-1975; 1980
Preparedness, Office of, 1975

Executive Departments
Agriculture 1974-1981
Attorney General
Defense
Correspondence 1974-1980
Air Force Correspondence 1983; 1985-1986
Army Correspondence 1979; 1983

Executive Departments
Defense
Army Corps of Engineers 1974; 1977-1984; 1986
Navy Correspondence 1980
Education, Correspondence 1981
Energy, Correspondence 1980
Health, Education and Welfare 1977-1979
Health and Human Services 1981
Housing and Urban Development 1978-1986
Interior 1974; 1976-1984
Justice 1975; 1977; 1979
Immigration and Naturalization Service 1977-1982
Labor 1974
State 1974; 1977; 1985
Transportation 1974, 1977
Treasury 1979
Customs Service 1979-1980; 1982

Federal Executive Board 1986

Independent Agencies
Civil Aeronautics Board 1975
Civil Service Commission 1975; 1978
Federal Communication Commission 1974-1975
Federal Regional Council 1981
General Services Administration 1974
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BOX

236-231 United States - Federal Independent Agencies
Honolulu-Pacific Federal Executive Board 1986
Intergovernmental Relations, Commission on, 1974
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 1975
National Science Foundation 1975; 1986
Office of Technology Assessment 1986
Postal Service 1975; 1981
Social Security Administration 1980; 1982; 1985
United States Justice Foundation 1982
Veterans Administration 1979-1981
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236-232 Miscellaneous Correspondence
A - 1981-1986
Abe, Robert 1981
Abrahano, Clarence 1979; 1985-1986
Allen, Charles 1983-1984
Aloha Week 1984
Alverson, Capt. Bob 1982-1986
American Red Cross 1982-1986
B - 1981-1986
Bernier-Nachtwey 1977-1980
Blanchard, Don H. 1986
Boy Scouts 1981-1986
Briggs, Virginia 1985
C - 1981-1986
Congressional News Releases 1984

236-233 Miscellaneous Correspondence
Cook, Delphine
D - 1981-1986
Diama, Benjamin 1983-1986
E - 1981-1986
Elections 1986
RECORDS OF GOVERNOR GEORGE R. ARIYOSHI
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BOX

236-233 Miscellaneous Correspondence
   P-  1981-1986
     Filosa, Dr. Gary Fairmont, IL 1976-1987
     Flags 1985
   G-  1981-1986
   H-  1981-1986
     Hawaii Five-O 1972-1977
     Hawaii Islanders 1985
     Hawaiian Foundation 1978
     Hayashi, Masaaki 1983-1985
     Honorary Citizen 1982-1985
   I-  1981-1986
     Immigration 1981-1986
   J-  1981-1985
   K-  1981-1986
     King, Warren 1979-1982
     Korean Air Lines 1983

236-234 Miscellaneous Correspondence
   L-  1981-1986
     Larsen, Richard 1984-1986
   M-  1981-1986
     Missing Persons 1980-1984
   N-  1981-1986
   O-  1981-1985
     Operation Raleigh-Peter Wilcox 1976-1984
   P-  1981-1985
     Philippines 1986
   Q-  1984-1986
   R-  1981-1985
     Ross, Henry 1981-1982
   S-  1983-1985
     Sugar 1982
   T-  1982-1985
     Tax Foundation 1981
     Tax Foundation 1982
   W-  1981-1986
     Waiahole Land/Elizabeth Marks 1977
   Y-  1982-1985
     Various Correspondence
       1974-1986
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